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V f. PRICE FIVE 'DEBTS!

THE POST OFFICES. minister resident of the United Stales
Geo. W. Merrill, of Nevada, to thePR

more.of the older members. iMr.
Bynum's friends allege that she
wishes the places for her eons, . and
that she will continue Jo teach in theNG AWAKENING! "Truth. mkk trs suit, sometimes bubmits to'

be obscukeu, but, uu th5 sum, omltfoba
TIKI." .

yifty dozen Ladles' Hem-stitche- en Handkerchiefs, at 12fec., worth 253. 85c. handkerchiefs
t0t

Lfc'.e Thread Hose, split feet, 25c. per pair. Job lot Ginghams and Seersuckers very cheap. .

'Oiur pinion ; v . ... ..... .. , ... : -- 1. ; 4 f
t

l-- ready for your inspection, and we extend to you a coMlal Invitation to examine them before
irp Our stock comprises everything In the dry goods line" from hooks and eyes to the finest woolen

, i Ve ure to look at oar Dress Goods and Embroideries. Large stock Torchon Laces. Also
or.)i, j s:d Egyptian Laces. . f

Si Line of READY-MAD-
E" CLOTHING,

Would announce to the ladles that their Spring stocks are now complete and ready tor lnspecttoo-The- y
comprise every desirable novelty ot shade and fabric that la at all considered desirable la th r

' 1 - rfv Vniif'l ti';

. ' . . ' ; .V IXjUisV! S1- -

WORLD OF FASHIONS?!
' ' -

.
'

. .. , i ; . a. itU. jLi.ffiuii ftdi 5o .:

Tn the war of Dlack and (VilnKVt Sntra. Rlllr Rrmtha Ratina. finir nmrautaa ffilk Khulatma QtTV thfw

verr chnm and Gents' Straw Hats. : "

Thanking you tor pnst favors, and honing to
price land polite attention, we are jours, truly,

timm.im Checks and Silk Combinations, Summer Silks, Dress Goods, Velour Cloths. Mohaba Boudan Cloth
Suiting, Tricots, Nun's Veiling, Tissues, Albatross, and other nice thin goods for summer wear.

SMITH IMJILDOffl.
Miss Lavtnla Hunter la over our store, where she will be glad to see everybody wishing dressmaking,

-cutting and flttuig. "

'

...

IMidDUDiniaunog

Our stock of mournlngr mods la bv far the tanreat
fabric that can be found in the market In the black

DUES
: ....... , , . - j , ( - - - - !

' Manybdles in remote parts of the State may hot he aware that tn conduct this branch of hustnW
tothe perfection of art, under the management ef Mme. Reynolds, of Hew Fork, whose ability as aaartist of the highest order can be vouched for by hundreds ot ladles, who have thaproduct ot ber genius In the perfection of her fitting. - TVT

. .;- ...... 3.
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and mmt anlnH: in the namllnaa. entnnrlaln an '
rckkIs Une, at the lowert pceslMe p0ca, . .

i

1 v.U.t.t rt-- "tx

... . t t ..!. .

doubt the most exquisite for tone Ma ityfeevw
Covert is well known, nd those ladles who fcMv-- t !

, mi 11 aiiojuu wun iiuv1 oiui uq pruuuosa.

f .

FOBNIS Jfki
'iiVUOLI Iv'S

My stock Is unusually attractive and prices very
low. A beautiful line of

TAPESTRIES

for Curtains and TJpholsterlng. Lace Curtains at
very price, In pairs or by the yard.

.TABLE LINENS,
. - nm .8. And

Marsailles :- -: yuilts
AT ROTTOM PRICES.

MY

Unbleached Table Damask.
. ... i

60 INCHES WIDE, .

Extra heavy, for 75c per yard, Is a genuine bargain,

A handsome line of

CRETONS, :- -: RUGS,
Tidies', Table and Piano Covers, Floor Oilcloths,
Mattings, etc.

T. L. .SEIdLG;

dDann-- Mfitafinnic
.iJ..K,rtme?t !5Um5TTGood8 Wtoout

section. The artistic taste of our Miss
u ""' uu wiiw wouow m u morougnry competent to ludge ofBch matters. aar her destza Tare reallr the enmtinn of trm art anna if nTS miurk,. r.Tr.-i- T', w.w

WITTKOWSKY

nawaiian islands; to be consul 1 gen-
eral of the United v States, Edmund
Jussen, of Illinois.' at -- Vienna, Aus-
tria; Brown, Shipley; & Co., of Lon-
don, England, to oe special ' fiscal
agent of the navy department ;-

- to be
collectors of internal revenue, Nathan
Gregg, of Tennessee, for the - 22nd
district of Tennessee; Alexander Mc
Cue, of Ne w! York, to be solicitor 1of
me treasury ; David JSettle, of North
Carolina, to .be marshal of the United
States for the - western district . of
North Carolina; Joseph E. Johnston,
of Virginia, to be commissioner of rail-
roads ; Lewis Mullen, of New York,
to be appraiser in the district of New
York, State of New York; Clement
Dowd, of North Carolina, to be col-
lector of internal revenue for the
sixth district of North Carolina ; Cant.
Wm. J. Volkmar, of the 5th cavalry,'
k db major and assistant adjutant
general; Capt. Geo. H. Burton, of thel
isii miancry, to De major and inspec-

tor general. -

'Confirmations by the Senate.
' Washinotow 'M'ftwli
the nominations confirmed by -- the
oenate wxiay were tne: touowlng:
Claiborn . Bowman, postmaster at
Yazoo City, Miss. ; Mrs. Elizabeth C.
Herbert. Nfiwhfirrv rinnrt TTniioa a
C. ; Donald G. Auld, Sumpter, S. C.

The French Cahinef Resigns.
Paris." March SA Th nt

cabinet tfxia v roaitmtxi nsino f an
adverse vote in the Chamber of Dep
uties.

: A Clear Skin
. is only a part of beauty ;
I but it is a part . Every lady
i fnny have. it :

' at least, .what
Uooks, like it. Map-noli- a

Balm both freshens and
1 beautifies.

lebS--d ta thu suiw '

raits, joe PERSOITS BE
EDY, -

merit Will TeU im the Itng Bib
: - Tabbobo, N. C, Tab. 4, 188CL
! Hbs. Jon PKBSON: Madam Shin in at once S

gross of your Bemedy and 2 gross Wash. We are
dolBg well with It in Tarboro, and sales are rapidly
Increasing and It has grren satisfaction, so tar as
we have teamed, In every case. We are

; xiesiMrcuuiiy,
1 f 5 S. B. HODGES & CO.

. WHAT ITbId DONE.
'' "' Tabbobo, Feb. 4, 1886.

:For several rears I have had a trouble with mv
breasts wbJeh I fear Is cancer, that being Incident
to my family.- - For two years past my general
health has been wretched from its effects. I be
came so weak I was Incapacitated for all work: my
appeuie was gone, ine signi or iooa was nauseat-
ing to me. I would would wake np In the morning
so tired I scarcely had enerev to arise and dress
myself, upon the least exertion I had palpitation
oi me nean so violently mat i was neipiess. i was
so nervous I could get no good sleep, but would lay
awake at night restless, and when I did droo off
to Bleep would soon awake with a start, and it
wouia dc nours Deiore i coma get to sleep again.
My constitution was wrecked nope was gene. I
concluded, as a last resort, to try Mrs. Joe Per-
son's Bemed. I commenced using it last July,
have taken 17 bottles, and the effect has been won-
derful. My general health is e3,r.' f ai&an aj
well as lss?-w- a hi my life and wake in the morn
ing reeling reiresoea ana well i can not only get
np and cook my own breakfast without fatigue but
have fine appetite to relish it now after I cook It I
can go all duy long and am not tired when night
com.cs. - I have - net . had a touch ef
palpitation of the heart, since soon after I com-
menced the Bemedy. My breast does not pain me
at all. or give me 'any trouble.- - I de not know
Whether the Bemedy win core my breast or not, as
the lump Is still there, but if it neverdoes.no
words of mine can express my gratitude for what
the Bemedy has done for me. It has done more
for me than Mrs. Person promised me it would do,
when I consulted her in regard to using it I will
take pleasure in giving any one information in re-
gard to my ease who may desire' it I wish every
afflicted person in the land could know of its' vir-
tue, I am gratefully, ... -

MABT L. HTMAN. .

WIttne6gesH. B. Bryan, X. B. Hodges.

A. CARD.
To all who are suffering from errors and tndls

eretlona of youth, nervous weakness, early decay,
loss of manhood, Ac, twill send a recipe that will
wire you. FBBB OF CHAB0B. This great remedy
was discovered by a missionary In South America.
8endself addressed envelope to Bet. Jobkph T.
khan, Station D. New York. '
oeUBdeoaawlj. - .

Who Is Mrs. Winslow
"

As this question Is frequently asked, we will sim-
ply say tha . she is a ladr who for upwards of thirty
years hits untiringly devoted her time and talents
as a physician and nurse, principally
among children, ' she has especially studied the
constitution and want of tills numerous elass,
and. as a result of this effort, and practical knowl-
edge, obtained in a lifetime spent as aarse and
physician, she has compounded a Soothing etyrup,
for children teethlnS It operates like laaglo
giving rest and and is moreover sure to
regulftte the oowels., In consequence of ttils arti-
cle, Mr Wlu-lo- w l- becoming world-renown- as
a benefactor of her race; cblldrea do
rle up and ble- - her. soeclally Is this the ease
In ihU city. Vast quantities ot ti.e Soothing Syrup
are daily sold and used here- .- We think Mrs. Win

lo u immortalized her bhw by this Invalua-
ble article, a: id we sincerely belteva thousands of
children have btten w?i from an early grave by
'U Uely use. aud that millions yet nobom will
share lts.hefieftia. and iiuHe in calling her blessed.
No motUer hadi cUrtiicvt her duty to her suffer-
ing hnle one, tn our oi.inlw, until she has given
ft the. benefit of Mi s Wlnshiw'i a wthtng Syrup
Trlt motiittra -- ry It Ladles' Visitor. New
York Cliv. .Soli by nil d iimiista. Twenty-flv- e

ennts a bottle.

pilf-s:-: I'lLKS!! PILES!
A siu-- cure for Blind, Bleeding. Itching and Ul-

cerated Plies has been discovered by Dr. Williams,
(an Indian Remedy , called Dr Williams' Indian
Pile Ointment. A single box has eured the worst
chronic cases of 25 or 30 years standing. No one
suffer five mlnHtes after applying this wonderful
soothing medleine. Lotions and instruments do
more harm than good. Williams' File Ointment
absorbs the tumors, allays the Intense Itching,
(particularly at night after getting warm in bed.)
acts as a poultice, gives instant rellrf . and is pre-
pared only for Piles, itching of private parts, and
for nothing else. Price SO cents. T. C. Smith
Co., .agents. . feo21aeodwly

MRS. JOE PERSON'S

REMEDY
Restores Vital Energy

Lost by Indigestion.. Overwork. Worry, Mental
, Strain, or other causes. ...... -

.

It Is Nature' Great

System Renovator
AND BLOOD FUBIFlBB,

SOLD BY ALI, DRUGGISTS.

TO
AW THE PIIBUC.

have commenihe manufacture of Farnl--
W1 in .Kl. lrw ,1,11 hnln. Ih. w9m latMft
ana oev nucauwa. irynio w w inv tojw MusLhlL .n Mt.nnta. I .1 luf n iijlnn
Being a home enterprise we solictt-th- patronage
oftbepublic. v-', -

Wi - Cane chair seaUng a specialty , i aotory and
m Ith $HAVU C. C. Blread. . ' .

QHARLOTTE, N. 0.

DIFFICULTIES IN THE WAV OF
THE ADMINISTRATION.

The Salisbury Postmaster's "tiall"
Ike. Aewbern and Henderson Per
piext lies What Places are "Fixed"

' "Other North Carolina Notes. v J
Correspondence Tub Obsbbybb. ' i

WashingtoUT, March 28 There fa
a good deal of pgly feeling- - apparent-
ly over the Southern pestoffices. It
grows out of the avowea policy of the
administration to make no changes
for the most part except for cause
other than political until the expira-
tion of the term of office. : To show
how this would work, the case of the
Newbern postoffice is cited. , A negro
was appointed in February.. ' His
term is for four years. Hence, aN
though he is politically and personal-
ly objectionable a malignant partiJ
san, in fact, using his position fof
party ends against the tax paying
and intelligent citizenshe cannot
under the operation of this principle
be - removed. Certainly, asks the
average Democrat who is posted on
the civil service law, . this cannot be
civil service reform. A large num
ber of instances, some worse, if possi-
ble than this of Newbern, could be
brought forward to show the absurd-
ity of too technically, or rather too
iroadly and loosely construing the
Pendleton act and the principles that
are logically deduced from it. I obs
tain from the files of the postoffice
department proof - of - the charge
brought against Federal office holds
era in the South;' that they prostitute
their positions to party purposesoMr.
James H. .Ramsay is postmaster at
Salisbury. The followine letter shows

. that not only has he along with other
iiepuDlicans interested himseu in pro-
curing appointments for his party,
but that he actually has used the offi-
cial position with which he is eit
trusted to influence said appoint-
ments, An administration that
would approve such conduct is no
better than Mr. Ramsay. Here is the
he missive: "Salisbury, N. C, Oo

tober 8. 1884? to Hon Frank Hatton,".
P. M. General, Washington, D. C.
Sir: We being among the prominent
leading Republicans and Liberals of
Rowan county respectfully ask for"
the appointment of Mr. Cnristopher
C Gall to be postmester at Heilig's
Mill, Rowan county, N. C," in place
of Mr. Ulrich E. Miller, the present
incumbent. This change, if made at
once, will greatly add to the strength
and unanimity of the Republicans
and Liberals in the section nf thai- -

country. Mr. U E. Miller, although
pretending to be a Liberal, has never
voted with us, as we are reliably in !

formed, Mr. Gall has long been--a

staunch Republican, and will, as
heretofore, work for the good of the
country." is'gneaj Jocn A, lioyden,
WG. Ramsay, G. A. Bingham, J.
it Ramsay, p. ra., Salisbury, N. C. ;
I. W; Jonos, Republican candidate
for Senate; J. J. Stewart, ed. Exam-ner- .

On this was the following en
dorsement: "Oct. 29, 1884. The
within signed gentlemen are all good
men, and their request should be
complied with at once. Tyre York."
On November 18 Gall was appointed.
The. public know . very well what
York idea of himself "or" some oths
er good man" is and will have no dif
ficulty in arriving at the conclusion,
the postmaster at Salisbury-t- o the
contrary, notwithstanding, that the
gall of the above letter is not all at
Heilig's Mill. 'As a gentleman re-
marked who read the letter, ."the
man who could use his official post in
such manner should immediately
disembarrass this honest administra-
tion lay sending in bis resignation,-an-

ihe does not see fit to do the
clean thing he should be taught by
the powers that be that there is a dif-
ference between Arthur , and Cleves
land, so broad as practically to defy
measurement. . .

' ' :

.It ought to be stated here that the
administration is moving . slow-
ly in these matters because it
has a great load of responsibility to
carry. It would, not be wise to go
faster, and yet the remark of a gen-
tleman p'rominenc in North Carolina,'
though not a Congressman, - has
something in it worthy of the consid-
eration ot the President and his ad
visers. He told one of the Southern
members of the cabinet that whatap
peared to be the policy respecting the
post offices, &c, would, if rigidly
adhered to cause thSi loss of North
Carolina, A labaina, ajbida number of
other Southern tafesi: that the peo-
ple voted last yeaj1nder the appre-
hension that theywere: turning the
rascal n ut, aud that if i the Republin
can officials. "ere retained until their
terms expired thousands of Demo-
crats would became discouraged and
refuse to vote . Suchja policy niigVit
vrork at the uorlh, he said, bu iit be
South i would be death to the Dim
ocratic party. In regard to the so-call- ed

poiitiy I fet-- warranted in, sdy .

ing that it is rot0 probable the poi-mant- er

general will retain in olfice
notoriouslyoffensive partisans tyii
that in every instance such --men wili
be removed in consistence f.with;. fhe t
nrinciples of civil servica refoi-- and
the policy of a Deiubcratic and popu- -
lar adiniuistration. . :

All that has been sent in this cor-
respondence relative ; o'tLa larger
offices is borne out by the latesc - in-
formation, f The nomination of Mess.
Settle, Richardson, Dowd, Boyd and
Busbee are expected Monday;orJIu,es
day. As to all these gentlemen
things are fixed. Inhe case of dis-

trict attorney for the Western district
the friends of both of the leading can-- 1

didates are confident."',; A gentleman
said this morning: "If Vance makes
a big fight, Jones will succeed." v
f The point of greatest interest and
perplexity now is the collectorship of
the 4th internal revenue district. ,The
two principal candidates, are ; on the
the spot, having arrived last night.
The Senators and Gen. Cox find it
hard to choose between Mr. Battle
and Col. j Yarboro. They, say " that
both are well qualified for the posi-tioubo- th

working Democrats.and fine
fellows, fit is impossible, apparently,'
to settle the contest in any manner
without leaving one or the other, be--

hind. -

i Gen. Cox has returned to the cityf
3oL Green bade his friends good bye

this afternoon. He will take a late
train today. - His family are already
in North Carolina. " Mr, Johnson
starts ' for home in the morning.
Messrs. Reid and Henderson will "see
the thing out," they .say, remaining
until atter the Senate 4 adjourns.
Messrs. Bennett,- - Cowles and Skinner
went back some time ago.

The postoffice fight at States ville is
lively The five chief aspirants are
Messrs: C. A Carlton, W. E Andef
son, Wr G. Lewis, - W. H. Morrison
and J. K. Morrison. '

.

Strone influence is enlisted on each
side of the contest for the postmaster-- .

shio atTarboro. Mrs. Gen. - Jrenoer
bM a Am becking, iadwtimg

"graded school in which she a comfort
aDie position tnat sne. can bold ' as
long as she pleases. One of the lady's
endorsers said today : "I felt that
nothing reasonable which the widow
of our greatest soldier cared ask
should by my action or non-acti- on

pe wunneia irpm ner. ut tne . cir--
cumstances of the case as presented
by Mr." Bynum's friends I knew
nOthmg." . "- - ::
- i. The Henderson - postoffice ? matter
presents some features that occur in
other places, and are worthy of specs
ial mention. The incumbent, Mrs.
Wyche, - isa sister-in-la- w of Ike
Young, an excellent lady and compel
tent officer of the government. - She
has held the place a- - good many
years . Her husband is a Democrat
and one of the older and leading citi-
zens of that prosperous town. There
is a pressure from several quarters
in favor of certain applicants. Now
what should be done? The Thomas
ville case is not precisely like the
above.' Miss Catesffather is an active
Republican.

Maj. Gay and Mr. Joseph Davis are
the chief contestants for the Wilson
postoffice. vi;-- W S t i.:

Mr George H. Gregory, chairman
of the Democratic executive commit,
tee in the fifth district, will receive
the appointment of - postmaster at'Greensboro. - , , "
- Lanier, of Winston, is m the citv.
It is said thas he is ' here to ' take a
part in one of the twin-cit-y postmas-tershi- ps

for himself or another.
- - . H.

WA8HINGTOPI SOCIETY PARALYZ
ED.

Ornamental Soldiers to be Sent to the
; Frontier and JHade to Earn their Sala
1 ries Like the Rest. t

I 'Washington. March, 30 -- Conster-hat

ion has invaded : swell society.
An awful rumor goes abroad that the
Officers of the army and navy who
for years have been kept at "Washs
tngton through social influence are
to be sent to their r commands : and
made to do their share of duty like
the rest. Not only is Washington
included in this fell . swoop, but all
the other soft billets throughout . the
country. Every large city , in the
United States will be hung with soci
ety crape when this rude edict, goes
into effect, but with special and 'par
ticular force will it fall upon Washv
ton. - Here for years has there been a
coterie ot favored 'officers, - dapper
young men with exceptionaI talent

Sssnsfycusg --whoj have
cultivated the light fantastic until
they are worthless for any other avo
cation.

No party is'coraplete without them,
lunches cry for them, matrons- - have
learned to 'depend upon them, debu
tanta and veterans alike find them a
refuge and a joy. They are beautU
ful in their generation. They have
acquired the art of "fetch and car-r- v.

' and thev fill a dace that nobodv
else would and could. But this - caN
lous Democratic, administration had
decided that all government salaries
must be earned; that those who wear
the Federal livery and eat the Feder-
al ration must make a show of earns
ing them. This unfeeling President
and his equally coarse-graigedCS-- fei

net nave aeciaea tnat omcers of regi
ments must join their commands.
and that the Treasury cannot pay a.
corps o(Jeune8se doree, to hang
around Washington and decorate ball
rooms. .... , .. ...

.

. 8o the edict has gone forth, and
worse than that, it is said to apply to
all of the barracks and city head
quarters in the country. There is to
be a general turning over. Those
who for years have been retained in
soft sinescures though court influ-
ence are to join their commands and
earn then; salaries m Mew Mexico,
Idaho. Arizona of Alaska, as the case
may be, and all necessary vacancies
in desirable places East will be - filled
by omcers who for these long and
weary years have been doing ser-
vice.

The news has naralvzed societv.
This noble army of dudes, whose soft
cheeks have never been touched by a
buzzard and whose talents have run
exclusively to Terpsichore, are filled
wun sadness ana aismay. rne par-
oxysm has spread to New York, Bos-
ton, Chicago, Cincinnati,7 and every
place where military dandies prevail,
add sackcloth and ashes are the re

' ' " ' 'gime.- - - - -

Uut tor every groan or anguisn
among the displaced favorites there
is a sigh of relief and approbation
from those who haved " endured the
hardships of camp and active service
and --frontier " barracks. ' - Deserving
offieers,wbo have earned a right o
indulgence by faithful service are en
couraged to feel that their reward
has come, ana tor a oner season at
least, they will return to civilization.
to home aud lamuy, congenial enter--
course and to rest. -

Of course there has been a passion
ate protest against t he arraugenaent.
Delegations ot potent matrons ana

have waitea- O r
Seoretanea-JBudicofc- t ad W hitney to

upcootiug of deepseateu ties tnis
iconoclastic uiow. maiuens weep in.
their bowers. The rebec and the lute
arej elill. A gloom has descended
upon the upper circle, the; elite are
plunged in sadness, it is very - mei--
ancjholy. All the same, common
people approve tne measure. -- - ine
most ordinary docket of justice and
propriety call for a change. It is
only lair that tnose wno. nave aone
the; hard work, during these long
years shall enjoy a season of recrea-
tion, and that those who have been
revelling in luxury! should be . made
to strike at least one blow for salaryj
if not for appearances.

NOMiNATMMiS BY - THE PRES1- -
1 - DENT.- -

Three North Carolina Appoiuimcnts in
: , the Hutch. . , . -

Washington, March 30. The Pres-
ident sent the following nominations
to the Senate today : To" . be consul
generals of the United? States., Thos
Mj Waller, of Connecticut, at Lon-

don, Frederick Payne, of Maryland,
at Berlin to be ministers resident of
the United States, Isaac Bell, Jr., --of
Rhode Island, to the Netherlands ;

Rufus MacGee, of Indiana, to Swe-
den and Norway i to be minister resi
dent and' consul general of the United
States, Eiward Parke Custis Lewis,
of New Jersey, to Portugal; Rasanus
R t AndftrRon. of Mississippi, to Den- -
"m&rkr to be- - consul of ? the United
Slates; A. Haller Gross, of Pennsyl-
vania, at Athens; Evan P. Howell,

vf damtria. at Manrthpatf-r- . ' Eneland r
V KWr " -7 o
to be envoys extraordinary tna min-
isters plenipotentiary of the United
States. Thos. J - Jarvis, of North Carr
blina, to Brazil ; Alexander R. La w --

tnrL Tf 0rtrria to lUasiai Amtkonv
IL Etiffr. d TirrixiA. t Italy : to be

m v v i
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THE GO SLOW POLICY.
While there is more ot less disap-

pointment among applicants for of-

fice under this administration and
their friends, reflecting men, and
those who have no personal interests
involved, and the country at large,
endorse the policy that goes slow and
looks before it leaps. .-

- There is one
thing that all are agreed upon, and
that is that however, slowly 'positions
sought for, --and to'i: which appoint-
ments are made, are filled, they will
be filled by Democrats, as every posi-
tion yet filled has-bee- n The Presi-
dent does not always appoint the
man to whom the public fingef seems
to be pointed, nor the man who has
the greatest number of friends and
the strongest delegation to back him,
but he has not made One appointment
which has not been conceded to be a
good one, nor not one whese Demo-

cratic record is not good. He is but
little influenced by the represented
tiona of parties personally enlisted
and personally interested, in the ap-

pointment of certain men, and while
he listens courteously and patiently,
he takes the pains to inform himself
as to the particul ar qualifications of
the men he wants, and on this infor-
mation bases his judgment and his
action He has the nerve and. the
moral courage to resist pressure and
influence that ninetysnine men out of
a hundred would yield to, and to run
the risk of disappointing and dis-

pleasing the'few in his determination
to best serve the public ; interests.
That he has already done this in a
number of instances is a fact. His
policy is the country first," the party;
next, country and party together,,
when party can be brought to the
froot without conflict with the Intern
ests of the countryt The machinery
of the government will be kept ruu- -

ning without a jar, and all the ap-

pointments that are made and alt the
removals that are made will, be so
made as to imperil no interest or
cause no jar. .Our opinion is, from
what we have seen, read and heard,
that thiai policy will characterize
every department of the goVernment; --

and that the head of ' every depart-- .

roent, the gentlemen whom Mr.
Cleveland has called into his council,
are in thorough accord with him, and
that they move as one. Their pur
pose is to do .right, to carry out the
reforms that they were delegated to
carry out. They are going "to do
it in good faith, and so administer
this government that in the end the
reforms will not only "be effected.but
the Democratic party will be stronger
than it ever was.

"Without any desire to institute
comparisons or cast any reflections
on the older members in Congress
from this State, we take occasion to
remark that the three younger mem-
bers, "freshmen,"' as some of 'the
Washington papers call them, John1- -

ston, Henderson and Eeid, are splen-
did workers,' and will make their
presence felt in the next Congress.
They have already rendered valuable
service to their constituents.

The city directory of. Philadelphia
shows that there are 250,000 families
in that city, and but 155,000 houses,
which shows that in that city, which
boasted of its ample house room, the
crowding process is beginning, and
the papers urge the establishment of
rapid transit linos to adjoining towns
as the" only .way-- ' of avoiding the
calamity of assimilation which exists
ia XNew xorK ana some otner too.
crowded cities. : - ' '

New York World: -- Postmaster
Pearson has gone to Washington
again "to pquare his record. He an
nounces that 'he is in the . fight.'
That means, we, presume, that he is
a candidate for retention: This is a
mistake on his part. Ill fares the
man in Washington who is a candi-
date. The offices are seeking the
men this year, Mr. Pearson should
stand still.

Hon. Samuel J. Randall is quoted
thus: "The President has displayed
excellent judgment. He is carrying
out his well knbwnpolicy of avoid-
ing the persistent office seekers.
They are the only ones who grumble.
The party at large is entirely satis-

fied." ;

Canada furnishes some champion
fiends. The last is a : man named
Portras, who literally tore his wife to
pieces w ith his nails and teeth and
then flod to the woods. A few years
ago his brother cut up two of - his
children to bait fox traps. .V,

The Augusta Chronicle gets off the
following, which is loaded at ,both
nds: "More children die in brown

stone mansions in New York than in
the foulest tenements. It , may be
added also that more are born in the.
tenements ; than in the brown ".etone
palaces.", "

23oratan J, Coleman, the new Com-mission- er

of Agriculture,, is a practi-

cal agriculturist," and it i predicted
4fet under hint the office will amouut

'
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merit a continuance of same by fair dealing, low

They Have Come

-- OUR-

SPRING STOCK
-- OF-

Bool's, Shoes- - and Hate.

Is now complete; and we are able to present to
our friends and customers the most attractive and
best selected stock we have ever had the pleasure
of showing.

Ladles', Misses' and Children's Boots, Shoes and
Slippers, the best makes and moat correct styles. -

Gents' Shoes In every style, shape and quality,
from the broad ' Common Sense'' to the elegant
and beautiful fitting "Dude Shoes.'

Our stock of Hats was nevermore complete.

We have also n complete stock of

TKI7IVKN," - ALISES,

' TRAVEUNS BkBS,- :

And Shawl Straps. ."

Should yon need a nice Silk or Mohair Umbrella
we can suit one and all.

Give ns a call before buying -

9mm k k

OF COST

Oi

Ipihs th;L!i cant of Droduction

COM CLOTHIEE3.

Have Just opened their White Goods and Embroidery De partmeul, as usual have a stock superior to any
In this city. Their , :,

WHITE EMBROIDERED. IT 3
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Are beautiful, and 8wl8s and Mull TdgftiRS and Insertings pretfer than can be found anywhere In the
market. Their stock of Dress eoods, silks, etc., Is unusually large and pretty. A beautiful line of gilt
Braid and otiier Trimmings. Their stock of ! f"T' - - f- - :

WHSgS3l''.'bMUdYJuidajft' Ann mii&aw mMmi
Is large, well selected, and good value. Ask for Table Linens, Table Nnpklns. Manilla Qu'lta, Bleachi-
ng and Brown Shirtings and Sheetings. The entire county and the whole surrounding country Is mot
reapectfullj Invited to visit our house and see what we have. .

at i,'V a TvTrvpn p. tt riiiTC?''

RE GARB liESS

;r ".'..' ;COFFINS, CASKETS and BURIAL SUITS
Orders by telegraph attended td day or nigh'

We Are Selling Clothing

W. KtjtPMAN &CO
Now offer their entire stock of -

.Wt'tsR) ft

SWEET GUH&HOimil
n Mataaa sum trmvj&n x

tit &Mm uatiM tmaUt- - ,. tu, hiallaa iaat
daelacDrlaelDla. TbtSnet

o r taa wMtiirn ivmm
ym paounat; arhM liunai lb
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WINTER CLOTHING AT SUCH LOW PRICES

That it will astonish everybody. ; We mean to sell out our
stock and don't intend to carry any over, and to do this will
make prices to suit everybody. Men of limited means can
buy at our house a good suit for $4.50 $5.00, $6.00, $7.00,
$10.00. These suits we sold at least 33 per cent higher
before the Holidays, but we mean to sell, and therefore put
the knife into prices. Finer grades of Suits which we sold
at $15, $18, $20 and $25, we now stll at $12, $12.50.
$15 and $18. A large line of

Whaala aaaaKOiatK ,
- mii as tnttuaat aa..- - ,j
anil ft.00 a kout - .
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FRED C. 1IUNZLER
"WHOLESaLB

LAGER BEEB DEALER AlfD
BOTTLER, .

CHARLOTTE, N. C.,
EepreeentB two of the largest LAGER
BEEB Breweries ia the United State.

The Brfnter & Engel Brewlwa
Co or FMnadlpW, and the

F. tc M. SchaiTer Brewiac Co., oi
IfewTorlc

THE LARGEST LAGER BEER BOT-
TLING ESTABLISHMENT -

IN THE CITY.
rrnjM fitallrf r1. All orders

promptly filled and delivered free of
charge to any part of the oity.

: decaOdlf .

XATCD FOR SALE.
I offer lor sale that valuable tract of landlylag

tost beyond the eastern limits of the city of Char
lotte, and known as "The Grove." This tract ne

hundred and thirty-tw- o and one-ha- lf

acres of land, of which about twenty-fiv-e acres are
ereek and branch bottoms. Upon this tract tea
large and commodious dwelling house and the
necessary .

I also offer for sale another --farm (adjoining the
above) ef fifty-tw- o and one-hal- f acres, upon which
are a smaH frame and several log houses. - -

I wllf-se-il this property as a whole or 1 will orode
ft to suit purchaser. This property can
at a reasonable price and on easy terms, and any
one wishing to purchase would do well to e "tly at

nee to - - - - - - 8. I Ti)ESi.xCB.
. ' -dee2tneaaflaU3nawtt -

lifts' andBoys itemeay.-- .

WUl . Care U BIod piMavae.., v

Which we will close out for
io.ooo : V::";siofcooi -Men's Underwear at greatly reduced prices. : We will only

maintain these prices , for. & short time, as we are "fcound
to make room for our Spring Stock, - which will shortly
arrive. Nobody should miss this opportunity. Call at once:

Woaldnt pay for the loss of time aeeasfooed
by sleknees that ijriit De ei'rea D;v; c. i -
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